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Heritage is a precious historical and cultural heritage of mankind, reflecting the 
different historical periods from different sides of human production, living and env- 
ironmental conditions, historical, artistic and scientific, such as multiple values. It also 
is a symbol of national or ethnic culture, for a country and its people can have a strong 
cohesion and incentives. Protection of cultural relics, historical and cultural legacy for 
the maintenance of material, the inherent interests of national or ethnic cultural 
achievements, not for extending the national or ethnic blood of civilization, 
maintaining national cultural identity, has important and far-reaching significance. 
Heritage as a materialized civilization crystal, which not only carries the history of 
proof, but can also be used to enlighten the people, lead atmosphere and promote 
civilization. 
    Communist Party of China in the new democratic revolution already put 
conservation in a very important position and promulgated a series of conservation 
laws. Even in the Sino-Japanese War and the War of Liberation are for the protection 
of historical and cultural heritage of China made a significant contribution. 
In this paper, heritage conservation work in the early Communist Party of China 
as the research object. Making full use of the knowledge of history, archeology,     
museology and heritage, etc. On the establishment of the Chinese Soviet Republic 
from 1931 to 1949, the period since the founding of New China, the Chinese 
Communist Party's role in heritage preservation, the work done and the role played by 
the content of finishing summed up and analyzed. 
The Present thesis consists of two Parts: introduction and body. In introduction, 
analysis shows that the reasons for and significance of topic of this paper, objects and 
scope of the definition of the time, the current status of academic research related to 
content writing and article ideas. Previous studies by academics analyzed and 
compared the situation, define the time of this study. 















conservation work during Soviet period. Communist Party of China at the beginning 
of the establishment of local political power, when he protection of cultural relics  in 
a very important position, issued a series of conservation laws, policies, regulations, 
extensive collection of artifacts, especially the collection of revolutionary relics. Crea- 
ted the first museum of our party - the Central Revolutionary Museum, and held a var- 
iety of display and exhibition, the image, vivid public education. Soviet-era heritage, 
heritage conservation can be said that the pioneering period of the Chinese Communi- 
st Party has made great achievements. 
Chapter Two is concerned with the research of the heritage conservation of the 
Anti-Japanese War Period. During this period, Communist Party of China Ningxia 
Border Region in the establishment of local political power, being relatively stable in 
the environment, heritage conservation in the Soviet inheritance and absorption on the 
basis of tradition and experience to further expand the scope of heritage conservation, 
to develop more comprehensive and sound policy Continue to carry out conservation 
work. According to Time, the situation changes, incorporate new content, such as 
paying attention to the historical relics, collections of individuals be attached to the 
government agencies, the Office of the Government's education from the border to the 
county's third Section is responsible for the management of cultural relics. And to 
promote a number of intellectuals at that time the research heritage, but also with the 
enemy battle, launched a competition for cultural relics protection and so on. 
In the third chapter, the research of the heritage conservation of the Liberation 
War Period is discussed. This is the last stage of the Chinese Communist Party’s 
heritage conservation of early. In September 1947 "Outline Land Law of China" was 
developed in Xibai po, in the low, protection of cultural relics is in legal form for the 
first time. Since then, the country's heritage laws are enacted as "Outline " guided by 
the spirit, the base has issued the heritage collection, storage and heritage protection 
laws and regulations, collection of land reform in the confiscation of the landlords and 
the people donated a lot of artifacts. Protections of cultural relics, historical sites 
become an important task in the war. Since the Chinese Communist Party defeated the 















relics have been spread across the country. 
The last chapter is the conclusions of this paper, summarized characteristics 
about Communist Party of China’s heritage preservation work of the early time, 
explained its historical significance, implications and limitations. 
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为新中国的文物事业发展奠定基础。1949 年新中国的建立，使 1949 年在成为中
国共产党各项工作、事业的新开端的同时，成为了上一个历史时期的终点。因此，
本文将 1931——1949 年确定为研究的时间范围。 






的文物保护》（《文物春秋》1990 年第 3 期）、《关于冀、察、晋、豫、鲁在
革命战争年代的文物保护资料》（《文物春秋》1991 年第 3 期），张志强，章
祖蓉辑《民主革命时期中国共产党报刊中的文物、博物馆史料》、《民主革命时
期中国共产党报刊中的文物、博物馆史料（二）》、《民主革命时期中国共产党
报刊中的文物、博物馆史料（三）》（分别见于《中国博物馆》1989 年第 4 期，
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